
BackgroundBackground Self-harmis associatedSelf-harmis associated

with a highriskof suicide.It is unclearwith a highriskof suicide.It is unclear

whether suicidal intent atthe time of self-whether suicidal intent atthe time of self-

harmis a risk factor for future suicidalharmis a risk factor for future suicidal

behaviour.behaviour.

AimsAims To investigate the relationshipTo investigate the relationship

between suicidal intent andpatientbetween suicidal intent andpatient

characteristics, repetition of self-harm,characteristics, repetition of self-harm,

and suicide.and suicide.

MethodMethod Clinical and demographic dataClinical and demographic data

on 4415 patients presenting to hospitalon 4415 patients presenting to hospital

following self-harmbetween1993 andfollowing self-harmbetween1993 and

2000 were analysed.Suicidal intentwas2000 were analysed.Suicidal intentwas

measuredusing the Beck Suicide Intentmeasuredusing the Beck Suicide Intent

Scale (SIS).Follow-up information onScale (SIS).Follow-up information on

repetition of self-harmand suicidewasrepetition of self-harmand suicidewas

investigated for 2489 patients presentinginvestigated for 2489 patients presenting

between1993 and1997.between1993 and1997.

ResultsResults Suicidal intent atthe time ofSuicidal intent atthe time of

self-harmwas associatedwithriskofself-harmwas associatedwithriskof

subsequent suicide, especially withinthesubsequent suicide, especially within the

first year and among female patients.first year and among female patients.

Suicidewasmore strongly associatedwithSuicidewasmore strongly associatedwith

scores onthe circumstances section ofthescores onthe circumstances section ofthe

SISthanthe self-report section.TheSISthanthe self-report section.The

associationbetweenrepetition of self-association betweenrepetition of self-

harmand SIS scoreswas different formaleharmand SIS scoreswas different formale

and female patients.and female patients.

ConclusionsConclusions ThemeasurementofThemeasurementof

suicidal intent inthe assessmentof self-suicidal intent inthe assessmentof self-

harmpatients is beneficial for theharmpatients is beneficial for the

evaluation of future suicide risk.Aevaluation of future suicide risk.A

shortenedmeasuring scalemightbeusefulshortenedmeasuring scalemightbeuseful

in clinicalpractice.in clinicalpractice.
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For an individual who has engaged in self-For an individual who has engaged in self-

harm, the risk of dying by suicide is sig-harm, the risk of dying by suicide is sig-

nificantly higher than for the generalnificantly higher than for the general

population (Hawton & Fagg, 1988; Saki-population (Hawton & Fagg, 1988; Saki-

nofsky, 2000; Owensnofsky, 2000; Owens et alet al, 2002), espe-, 2002), espe-

cially during the first 12 months followingcially during the first 12 months following

self-harm (Hawtonself-harm (Hawton et alet al, 2003, 2003bb). Conse-). Conse-

quently, the identification of risk factorsquently, the identification of risk factors

for suicide in these patients is importantfor suicide in these patients is important

for clinicians conducting assessments andfor clinicians conducting assessments and

planning after-care. The level of suicidalplanning after-care. The level of suicidal

intent at the time of self-harm – that is,intent at the time of self-harm – that is,

the degree to which the individual wishedthe degree to which the individual wished

to die – has been investigated as a potentialto die – has been investigated as a potential

risk factor. However, follow-up studies ofrisk factor. However, follow-up studies of

people treated for self-harm have producedpeople treated for self-harm have produced

inconsistent results concerning the relation-inconsistent results concerning the relation-

ship between suicidal intent and futureship between suicidal intent and future

suicidal behaviour (e.g. Pierce, 1981,suicidal behaviour (e.g. Pierce, 1981,

1984; Beck & Steer, 1989; Hjelmeland1984; Beck & Steer, 1989; Hjelmeland etet

alal, 1998; Scocco, 1998; Scocco et alet al, 2000; Nimeus, 2000; Niméus et alet al,,

2002) and a range of demographic and2002) and a range of demographic and

clinical factors (e.g. Dyer & Kreitman,clinical factors (e.g. Dyer & Kreitman,

1984; Hamdi1984; Hamdi et alet al, 1991; Hjelmeland, 1991; Hjelmeland etet

alal, 2000). As suicidal intent is often rou-, 2000). As suicidal intent is often rou-

tinely measured in clinical practice, it istinely measured in clinical practice, it is

essential that the value of this procedureessential that the value of this procedure

can be verified. Using a long-term monitor-can be verified. Using a long-term monitor-

ing system for self-harm, we have examineding system for self-harm, we have examined

the characteristics associated with suicidalthe characteristics associated with suicidal

intent and the relationship of intent to bothintent and the relationship of intent to both

repetition of self-harm and eventual suicide.repetition of self-harm and eventual suicide.

METHODMETHOD

Study populationStudy population

Patients were identified through the OxfordPatients were identified through the Oxford

Monitoring System for Attempted SuicideMonitoring System for Attempted Suicide

(Hawton(Hawton et alet al, 2003, 2003aa). All individuals). All individuals

who present to the general hospital follow-who present to the general hospital follow-

ing an episode of self-harm are identifieding an episode of self-harm are identified

either through assessment by members ofeither through assessment by members of

the hospital psychiatric service, or (forthe hospital psychiatric service, or (for

non-assessed patients) by scrutiny of re-non-assessed patients) by scrutiny of re-

cords of presentations to the accident andcords of presentations to the accident and

emergency department. It has been estab-emergency department. It has been estab-

lished that this system produces compre-lished that this system produces compre-

hensive data (Sellarhensive data (Sellar et alet al, 1990), and that, 1990), and that

the findings are comparable with thosethe findings are comparable with those

from other areas in the UK (e.g. Plattfrom other areas in the UK (e.g. Platt etet

alal, 1988)., 1988).

The definition of self-harmThe definition of self-harm11 comprisescomprises

intentional self-injury or self-poisoning,intentional self-injury or self-poisoning,

irrespective of motivation (Hawtonirrespective of motivation (Hawton et alet al,,

20032003aa). Self-poisoning is defined as the in-). Self-poisoning is defined as the in-

tentional self-administration of more thantentional self-administration of more than

the prescribed dose of any drug, and in-the prescribed dose of any drug, and in-

cludes poisoning with non-ingestible sub-cludes poisoning with non-ingestible sub-

stances, overdoses of ‘recreational drugs’stances, overdoses of ‘recreational drugs’

and severe alcohol intoxication where clin-and severe alcohol intoxication where clin-

ical staff consider such cases to be acts ofical staff consider such cases to be acts of

self-harm. Self-injury is defined as anyself-harm. Self-injury is defined as any

injury that has been intentionally self-injury that has been intentionally self-

inflicted.inflicted.

For all patients assessed by the generalFor all patients assessed by the general

hospital psychiatric service, a clinicianhospital psychiatric service, a clinician

completes a standardised form that recordscompletes a standardised form that records

demographic and clinical information.demographic and clinical information.

Since 1 January 1993 the Suicide IntentSince 1 January 1993 the Suicide Intent

Scale (SIS; BeckScale (SIS; Beck et alet al, 1974) has also been, 1974) has also been

completed at the time of assessment when-completed at the time of assessment when-

ever possible. All assessed patients agedever possible. All assessed patients aged

15 years or over, who presented to the gen-15 years or over, who presented to the gen-

eral hospital following self-harm between 1eral hospital following self-harm between 1

January 1993 and 31 December 2000 andJanuary 1993 and 31 December 2000 and

for whom the SIS had been completed onfor whom the SIS had been completed on

at least one presentation, were included inat least one presentation, were included in

the initial examination of the characteris-the initial examination of the characteris-

tics associated with suicidal intent. To al-tics associated with suicidal intent. To al-

low a substantial follow-up period, onlylow a substantial follow-up period, only

patients who presented to the general hos-patients who presented to the general hos-

pital before 1 January 1998 were includedpital before 1 January 1998 were included

in the follow-up part of this study, whichin the follow-up part of this study, which

investigated the association between suici-investigated the association between suici-

dal intent and both repetition of self-harmdal intent and both repetition of self-harm

and eventual suicide.and eventual suicide.

Suicide Intent ScaleSuicide Intent Scale

The SIS is a 15-item questionnaire designedThe SIS is a 15-item questionnaire designed

to assess the severity of suicidal intentionto assess the severity of suicidal intention

associated with an episode of self-harmassociated with an episode of self-harm

(Beck(Beck et alet al, 1974). Each item scores 0–2,, 1974). Each item scores 0–2,

giving a total score range of 0–30. Thegiving a total score range of 0–30. The

questionnaire is divided into two sections:questionnaire is divided into two sections:

the first 8 items constitute the ‘circum-the first 8 items constitute the ‘circum-

stances’ section (part 1) and are concernedstances’ section (part 1) and are concerned

with the objective circumstances of the actwith the objective circumstances of the act

of self-harm; the remaining 7 items, theof self-harm; the remaining 7 items, the

‘self-report’ section (part 2), are based on‘self-report’ section (part 2), are based on

patients’ own reconstruction of their feel-patients’ own reconstruction of their feel-

ings and thoughts at the time of the act.ings and thoughts at the time of the act.

Scores for each of these sections wereScores for each of these sections were
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or self-injuryor self-injury
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1.The term self-harmhas been adopted in preference to1.The term self-harmhas been adopted in preference to
‘deliberate self-harm’by the Royal College of Psychiatrists‘deliberate self-harm’by the Royal Collegeof Psychiatrists
inresponsetorepresentations frommentalhealth serviceinresponsetorepresentations frommentalhealth service
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considered separately in the analysis, asconsidered separately in the analysis, as

well as the total SIS score.well as the total SIS score.

To examine the relationship betweenTo examine the relationship between

suicidal intent and patient characteristics,suicidal intent and patient characteristics,

total SIS scores were divided into two cate-total SIS scores were divided into two cate-

gories – ‘low’ and ‘high’ – by taking thegories – ‘low’ and ‘high’ – by taking the

median score for each gender as the pointmedian score for each gender as the point

of division. Scores on the circumstancesof division. Scores on the circumstances

and self-report sections were also assignedand self-report sections were also assigned

to ‘low’ and ‘high’ categories using theto ‘low’ and ‘high’ categories using the

same principle. For patients who presentedsame principle. For patients who presented

on more than one occasion during the studyon more than one occasion during the study

period, the SIS score from the first episodeperiod, the SIS score from the first episode

was used in the initial analysis. Scores forwas used in the initial analysis. Scores for

subsequent episodes were included in thesubsequent episodes were included in the

examination of changes in suicidal intentexamination of changes in suicidal intent

preceding suicide. We investigated suicidalpreceding suicide. We investigated suicidal

intent in relation to a range of demographicintent in relation to a range of demographic

and clinical variables: age, marital status,and clinical variables: age, marital status,

employment status, drug misuse, alcoholemployment status, drug misuse, alcohol

misuse (defined as chronic alcoholism withmisuse (defined as chronic alcoholism with

physical symptoms, alcohol dependence orphysical symptoms, alcohol dependence or

excessive drinking), lonely living conditionsexcessive drinking), lonely living conditions

(living alone, in an institution, in lodgings(living alone, in an institution, in lodgings

or in a hostel), previous self-harm (irrespec-or in a hostel), previous self-harm (irrespec-

tive of whether or not this resulted in ative of whether or not this resulted in a

general hospital referral), physical illness,general hospital referral), physical illness,

method of self-harm, further repetition ofmethod of self-harm, further repetition of

self-harm and eventual suicide.self-harm and eventual suicide.

Repetition of self-harmRepetition of self-harm

Further episodes of self-harm that resultedFurther episodes of self-harm that resulted

in another presentation to the general hos-in another presentation to the general hos-

pital in Oxford were included in the analy-pital in Oxford were included in the analy-

sis of repetition of self-harm. Episodes thatsis of repetition of self-harm. Episodes that

did not result in hospital presentation, ordid not result in hospital presentation, or

resulted in presentation to another hospital,resulted in presentation to another hospital,

were not included.were not included.

SuicideSuicide

Deaths from suicide that occurred up to 31Deaths from suicide that occurred up to 31

December 2000 were identified for patientsDecember 2000 were identified for patients

who presented between 1 January 1993 andwho presented between 1 January 1993 and

31 December 1997, through the submission31 December 1997, through the submission

of demographic information (name, genderof demographic information (name, gender

and date of birth) to the Office for Nationaland date of birth) to the Office for National

Statistics for England and Wales, the Cen-Statistics for England and Wales, the Cen-

tral Services Agency in Northern Irelandtral Services Agency in Northern Ireland

and the General Register Office for Scot-and the General Register Office for Scot-

land. Tracing revealed whether a patientland. Tracing revealed whether a patient

was alive or dead at 31 December 2000.was alive or dead at 31 December 2000.

Patients who could not be traced were ex-Patients who could not be traced were ex-

cluded from the follow-up analyses. Allcluded from the follow-up analyses. All

deaths that received a coroner’s verdict ofdeaths that received a coroner’s verdict of

suicide (ICD–9 codes E950–E959),suicide (ICD–9 codes E950–E959),

undetermined cause (E980–E989) or acci-undetermined cause (E980–E989) or acci-

dental poisoning (E850–E869) (Worlddental poisoning (E850–E869) (World

Health Organization, 1978) were combinedHealth Organization, 1978) were combined

to form the suicide category for theto form the suicide category for the

purposes of this study, as it has been shownpurposes of this study, as it has been shown

that the overall mortality from suicide isthat the overall mortality from suicide is

underestimated if the ‘suicide’ verdict aloneunderestimated if the ‘suicide’ verdict alone

is used (Charltonis used (Charlton et alet al, 1992)., 1992).

Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

Chi-squared, Mann–WhitneyChi-squared, Mann–Whitney UU, Kruskal–, Kruskal–

Wallis and Wilcoxon signed rank tests,Wallis and Wilcoxon signed rank tests,

Spearman’s rank correlation and forwardSpearman’s rank correlation and forward

stepwise logistic regression analyses werestepwise logistic regression analyses were

used to examine the data. The analysesused to examine the data. The analyses

were conducted using the Statistical Pack-were conducted using the Statistical Pack-

age for the Social Sciences version 10 forage for the Social Sciences version 10 for

Windows (SPSS Inc., 2000).Windows (SPSS Inc., 2000).

RESULTSRESULTS

Between 1 January 1993 and 31 DecemberBetween 1 January 1993 and 31 December

2000 a total of 6494 persons (2727 males2000 a total of 6494 persons (2727 males

and 3767 females) presented followingand 3767 females) presented following

10 690 episodes of self-harm. Psychosocial10 690 episodes of self-harm. Psychosocial

assessment was conducted for 7767assessment was conducted for 7767

(72.7%) of these episodes. An SIS score(72.7%) of these episodes. An SIS score

was available for 5855 (75.4%) of the as-was available for 5855 (75.4%) of the as-

sessed episodes, which involved 4415 per-sessed episodes, which involved 4415 per-

sons (1784 males, 2631 females). Thesesons (1784 males, 2631 females). These

4415 persons were included in the analysis4415 persons were included in the analysis

of suicidal intent and patient characteris-of suicidal intent and patient characteris-

tics. To provide a sufficient follow-uptics. To provide a sufficient follow-up

period for investigation of repetition ofperiod for investigation of repetition of

self-harm and eventual suicide, only theself-harm and eventual suicide, only the

2719 patients (1136 males, 1583 females)2719 patients (1136 males, 1583 females)

presenting between 1 January 1993 andpresenting between 1 January 1993 and

31 December 1997 were included in the31 December 1997 were included in the

follow-up analysis. Follow-up informationfollow-up analysis. Follow-up information

was available for 2489 of these patients,was available for 2489 of these patients,

with a mean follow-up time of 5.2 yearswith a mean follow-up time of 5.2 years

(range 2 days to 8 years).(range 2 days to 8 years).

To determine whether the patients forTo determine whether the patients for

whom the SIS had been completed were awhom the SIS had been completed were a

representative sample, all assessed patientsrepresentative sample, all assessed patients

with an SIS score were compared with allwith an SIS score were compared with all

assessed patients without a score forassessed patients without a score for

gender, age and method of self-harm. Agender, age and method of self-harm. A

marginally greater proportion of those withmarginally greater proportion of those with

an SIS score were female (59.6%an SIS score were female (59.6% v.v. 54.7%;54.7%;

ww22¼7.94,7.94, PP550.01), under 35 years old0.01), under 35 years old

(67.3%(67.3% v.v. 63.9%;63.9%; ww22¼4.10,4.10, PP550.05) and0.05) and

had self-poisoned (89.7%had self-poisoned (89.7% v.v. 84.9%,84.9%,

ww22¼16.89,16.89, PP550.0005).0.0005).

Suicide Intent Scale scoresSuicide Intent Scale scores

Suicide Intent Scale scores are shown inSuicide Intent Scale scores are shown in

Table 1. The median total SIS score for allTable 1. The median total SIS score for all

patients was 9 (interquartile range 5–14).patients was 9 (interquartile range 5–14).

Males scored significantly higher on theMales scored significantly higher on the

SIS than females, both overall and for eachSIS than females, both overall and for each

of the two parts of the SIS. Scores on theof the two parts of the SIS. Scores on the

two parts of the SIS correlated moderatelytwo parts of the SIS correlated moderately

well with each other (Spearman’swell with each other (Spearman’s rr 0.63,0.63,

PP550.0005).0.0005).

Suicidal intent andmethodSuicidal intent and method
of self-harmof self-harm

Median SIS scores for patients harmingMedian SIS scores for patients harming

themselves by self-poisoning, self-cutting,themselves by self-poisoning, self-cutting,

other methods of self-injury, and bothother methods of self-injury, and both

self-injury and self-poisoning together areself-injury and self-poisoning together are

presented in Table 2. For both males andpresented in Table 2. For both males and

females, SIS scores were lowest amongfemales, SIS scores were lowest among

patients who engaged in self-cutting, andpatients who engaged in self-cutting, and

highest among those who used otherhighest among those who used other

methods of self-injury (e.g. jumping frommethods of self-injury (e.g. jumping from

a height or in front of a vehicle, hanging,a height or in front of a vehicle, hanging,

gunshot).gunshot).

Patient characteristics and suicidalPatient characteristics and suicidal
intentintent

The relationships between SIS scores (highThe relationships between SIS scores (high

v.v. low) and demographic and clinicallow) and demographic and clinical

patient characteristics were examinedpatient characteristics were examined
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Table1Table1 Suicide Intent Scale part and total scoresSuicide Intent Scale part and total scores

SIS scoreSIS score Whole sampleWhole sample

((nn¼4415)4415)

MalesMales

((nn¼1784)1784)

FemalesFemales

((nn¼2631)2631)

Mann^WhitneyMann^Whitney

ZZ

PP

TotalTotal

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 9.8 (6.4)9.8 (6.4) 10.6 (6.6)10.6 (6.6) 9.2 (6.2)9.2 (6.2)

Median (IQR)Median (IQR) 9 (5^14)9 (5^14) 10 (5^15)10 (5^15) 8 (4^13)8 (4^13) 6.646.64 550.00050.0005

Part 1Part 1

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 4.1 (3.1)4.1 (3.1) 4.3 (3.2)4.3 (3.2) 3.9 (3.0)3.9 (3.0)

Median (IQR)Median (IQR) 3 (2^6)3 (2^6) 4 (2^6)4 (2^6) 3 (2^6)3 (2^6) 4.794.79 550.00050.0005

Part 2Part 2

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 5.7 (3.9)5.7 (3.9) 6.2 (4.0)6.2 (4.0) 5.3 (3.8)5.3 (3.8)

Median (IQR)Median (IQR) 6 (2^9)6 (2^9) 6 (3^9)6 (3^9) 5 (2^8)5 (2^8) 7.277.27 550.00050.0005

IQR, interquartile range; SIS, Suicide Intent Scale.IQR, interquartile range; SIS, Suicide Intent Scale.
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separately for men and women (Table 3).separately for men and women (Table 3).

Univariate analyses showed that highUnivariate analyses showed that high

suicidal intent was associated with increas-suicidal intent was associated with increas-

ing age in both genders. Among males,ing age in both genders. Among males,

patients aged 55 years or over had almostpatients aged 55 years or over had almost

twice the odds of having high suicide intenttwice the odds of having high suicide intent

scores compared with those aged 15–24scores compared with those aged 15–24

years (ORyears (OR¼1.93, 95% CI 1.3–2.9), and1.93, 95% CI 1.3–2.9), and

among females this ratio was even greateramong females this ratio was even greater

(OR(OR¼2.62, 95% CI 1.9–3.7). High SIS2.62, 95% CI 1.9–3.7). High SIS

scores in males were additionally associatedscores in males were additionally associated

with being widowed, divorced or separated,with being widowed, divorced or separated,

being employed and having a single pre-being employed and having a single pre-

vious episode of self-harm. Low scoresvious episode of self-harm. Low scores

were associated with alcohol misuse.were associated with alcohol misuse.

Among females, high SIS scores were againAmong females, high SIS scores were again

associated with being widowed, divorced orassociated with being widowed, divorced or

separated, having a single previous episodeseparated, having a single previous episode

of self-harm and also with living in lonelyof self-harm and also with living in lonely

household conditions.household conditions.

To determine which of these factorsTo determine which of these factors

were independently and most strongly re-were independently and most strongly re-

lated to suicidal intent, the variables ex-lated to suicidal intent, the variables ex-

amined in the univariate analyses wereamined in the univariate analyses were

entered into a forward stepwise conditionalentered into a forward stepwise conditional

logistic regression model as the independentlogistic regression model as the independent

factors, with intent score (high or low) asfactors, with intent score (high or low) as

the dependent variable. Given the differentthe dependent variable. Given the different

patterns of results for men and women atpatterns of results for men and women at

the univariate stage of the analysis, athe univariate stage of the analysis, a
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Table 2Table 2 Suicide Intent Scale scores categorised bymethod of self-harm and genderSuicide Intent Scale scores categorised bymethod of self-harm and gender

Self-Self-

cuttingcutting

Self-Self-

poisoningpoisoning

Self-poisoningSelf-poisoning

and anyand any

self-injuryself-injury

Self-injurySelf-injury

other thanother than

cuttingcutting

Kruskal^Kruskal^

WallisWallis ww22

(d.f.(d.f.¼3)3)

PP

Males (Males (nn¼1784)1784)

nn (%)(%) 102 (5.7)102 (5.7) 1553 (87.1)1553 (87.1) 79 (4.4)79 (4.4) 50 (2.8)50 (2.8)

Median SIS score (IQR)Median SIS score (IQR) 6 (2^13)6 (2^13) 10 (5^15)10 (5^15) 13 (8^18)13 (8^18) 16 (9^20)16 (9^20) 44.2044.20 550.00050.0005

Females (Females (nn¼2631)2631)

nn (%)(%) 84 (3.2)84 (3.2) 2413 (91.7)2413 (91.7) 119 (4.5)119 (4.5) 15 (0.6)15 (0.6)

Median SIS score (IQR)Median SIS score (IQR) 6 (3^9)6 (3^9) 8 (4^13)8 (4^13) 10 (6^15)10 (6^15) 13 (8^18)13 (8^18) 25.4725.47 550.00050.0005

IQR, interquartile range; SIS, Suicide Intent Scale.IQR, interquartile range; SIS, Suicide Intent Scale.

Table 3Table 3 Factors associatedwith high Suicide Intent Scale scoresFactors associatedwith high Suicide Intent Scale scores

FactorFactor Males (Males (nn¼1784)1784) Females (Females (nn¼2631)2631)

nn High SISHigh SIS

nn (%)(%)

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) PP nn High SISHigh SIS

nn (%)(%)

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) PP

Age, yearsAge, years

15^2415^24 599599 264 (44.1)264 (44.1) 11 11231123 518 (46.1)518 (46.1) 11

25^5425^54 10591059 513 (48.4)513 (48.4) 1.19 (0.98^1.5)1.19 (0.98^1.5) 0.090.09 13331333 662 (49.7)662 (49.7) 1.15 (0.98^1.4)1.15 (0.98^1.4) 0.800.80

55+55+ 126126 76 (60.3)76 (60.3) 1.93 (1.3^2.9)1.93 (1.3^2.9) 550.0010.001 175175 121 (69.1)121 (69.1) 2.62 (1.9^3.7)2.62 (1.9^3.7) 550.0010.001

Marital statusMarital status

SingleSingle 10441044 470 (45.0)470 (45.0) 11 13761376 655 (47.6)655 (47.6) 11

MarriedMarried 374374 178 (47.6)178 (47.6) 1.11 (0.9^1.4)1.11 (0.9^1.4) 0.390.39 670670 311 (46.4)311 (46.4) 0.95 (0.8^1.1)0.95 (0.8^1.1) 0.620.62

Widowed/divorced/separatedWidowed/divorced/separated 356356 197 (55.3)197 (55.3) 1.51 (1.2^1.9)1.51 (1.2^1.9) 550.0010.001 569569 327 (57.5)327 (57.5) 1.61 (1.2^1.8)1.61 (1.2^1.8) 550.0010.001

EmploymentEmployment

EmployedEmployed 744744 367 (49.3)367 (49.3) 11 10241024 515 (50.3)515 (50.3) 11

UnemployedUnemployed 554554 241 (43.5)241 (43.5) 0.79 (0.6^0.99)0.79 (0.6^0.99) 550.040.04 365365 183 (50.1)183 (50.1) 1.0 (0.8^1.3)1.0 (0.8^1.3) 0.960.96

OtherOther 465465 236 (50.8)236 (50.8) 1.06 (0.8^1.3)1.06 (0.8^1.3) 0.630.63 12231223 593 (48.5)593 (48.5) 0.9 (0.8^1.1)0.9 (0.8^1.1) 0.390.39

Misuse of drugsMisuse of drugs

NoNo 13211321 648 (49.1)648 (49.1) 11 23102310 1137 (49.2)1137 (49.2) 11

YesYes 393393 177 (45.0)177 (45.0) 0.85 (0.7^1.1)0.85 (0.7^1.1) 0.160.16 242242 124 (51.2)124 (51.2) 1.08 (0.8^1.4)1.08 (0.8^1.4) 0.550.55

Misuse of alcoholMisuse of alcohol

NoNo 976976 503 (51.5)503 (51.5) 11 18921892 916 (48.4)916 (48.4) 11

YesYes 747747 323 (43.2)323 (43.2) 0.72 (0.6^0.9)0.72 (0.6^0.9) 550.0010.001 644644 333 (51.7)333 (51.7) 1.14 (0.95^1.4)1.14 (0.95^1.4) 0.150.15

Lonely household conditionsLonely household conditions

NoNo 11601160 545 (47.0)545 (47.0) 11 19971997 946 (47.4)946 (47.4) 11

YesYes 617617 307 (49.8)307 (49.8) 1.12 (0.9^1.4)1.12 (0.9^1.4) 0.270.27 619619 348 (56.2)348 (56.2) 1.43 (1.2^1.7)1.43 (1.2^1.7) 550.0010.001

Previous episode of self-harmPrevious episode of self-harm

NoneNone 937937 433 (46.2)433 (46.2) 11 13271327 627 (47.2)627 (47.2) 11

SingleSingle 271271 156 (57.6)156 (57.6) 1.56 (1.2^2.1)1.56 (1.2^2.1) 550.0010.001 449449 240 (53.5)240 (53.5) 1.28 (1.0^1.6)1.28 (1.0^1.6) 550.030.03

MultipleMultiple 512512 234 (45.7)234 (45.7) 0.98 (0.8^1.2)0.98 (0.8^1.2) 0.850.85 774774 390 (50.4)390 (50.4) 1.13 (0.95^1.4)1.13 (0.95^1.4) 0.170.17

Physical illnessPhysical illness

NoNo 13611361 651 (47.8)651 (47.8) 11 19671967 965 (49.1)965 (49.1) 11

YesYes 423423 202 (47.8)202 (47.8) 1 (0.8^1.2)1 (0.8^1.2) 0.980.98 664664 336 (50.6)336 (50.6) 1.06 (0.9^1.3)1.06 (0.9^1.3) 0.490.49

SIS, Suicide Intent Scale.SIS, Suicide Intent Scale.
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separate model was constructed for eachseparate model was constructed for each

gender.gender.

Among male patients, age over 55Among male patients, age over 55

years, being widowed, divorced or sepa-years, being widowed, divorced or sepa-

rated, having a single previous episode ofrated, having a single previous episode of

self-harm and absence of alcohol misuseself-harm and absence of alcohol misuse

were all independently associated with highwere all independently associated with high

suicidal intent scores (Table 4). Amongsuicidal intent scores (Table 4). Among

females, high suicidal intent was associatedfemales, high suicidal intent was associated

with being over 55 years old, beingwith being over 55 years old, being

widowed, divorced or separated, having awidowed, divorced or separated, having a

single previous episode of self-harm andsingle previous episode of self-harm and

living in lonely household conditions.living in lonely household conditions.

Suicidal intent and repetitionSuicidal intent and repetition
of self-harmof self-harm

Initial analysis of all patients showed noInitial analysis of all patients showed no

difference between the proportions ofdifference between the proportions of

high-scoring and low-scoring patientshigh-scoring and low-scoring patients

(15.4%(15.4% v.v. 17.7%) who engaged in another17.7%) who engaged in another

episode of self-harm within 12 months ofepisode of self-harm within 12 months of

the index episode (the index episode (ww22¼2.42,2.42, PP¼0.1). How-0.1). How-

ever, when male and female patients wereever, when male and female patients were

examined separately, a contrasting patternexamined separately, a contrasting pattern

of association between repetition of self-of association between repetition of self-

harm and SIS scores emerged. Among maleharm and SIS scores emerged. Among male

patients, 12.4% of those with high SISpatients, 12.4% of those with high SIS

scores harmed themselves again within 12scores harmed themselves again within 12

months, whereas 22.3% of those with lowmonths, whereas 22.3% of those with low

SIS scores had one or more further episodesSIS scores had one or more further episodes

((ww22¼18.26,18.26, PP550.0001). The same pattern0.0001). The same pattern

was observed in the male patient groupwas observed in the male patient group

when repetition of self-harm within 3 yearswhen repetition of self-harm within 3 years

of the index episode was examined. Amongof the index episode was examined. Among

females, patients with high scores (17.4%)females, patients with high scores (17.4%)

were more likely than those with low scoreswere more likely than those with low scores

(14.2%) to engage in self-harm again with-(14.2%) to engage in self-harm again with-

in 1 year, although this difference was notin 1 year, although this difference was not

statistically significant. When repetition ofstatistically significant. When repetition of

self-harm during the 3 years following theself-harm during the 3 years following the

index episode was considered, this differ-index episode was considered, this differ-

ence was found to be greater, and signifi-ence was found to be greater, and signifi-

cant: 29.5% (high)cant: 29.5% (high) vv. 20.6% (low);. 20.6% (low);

ww22¼5.84,5.84, PP550.02.0.02.

Suicidal intent and suicideSuicidal intent and suicide

Of the patients for whom follow-up infor-Of the patients for whom follow-up infor-

mation was available, 30 males (2.9%)mation was available, 30 males (2.9%)

and 24 females (1.7%) died by suicide. Ofand 24 females (1.7%) died by suicide. Of

these patients, 19 males (63%) and 19these patients, 19 males (63%) and 19

females (79%) had high SIS scores at theirfemales (79%) had high SIS scores at their

index episode. Associations between SISindex episode. Associations between SIS

scores and suicide are shown in Table 5.scores and suicide are shown in Table 5.

Suicidal intent recorded at the indexSuicidal intent recorded at the index

episode was significantly higher in bothepisode was significantly higher in both

male and female patients who later diedmale and female patients who later died

by suicide than for those who did notby suicide than for those who did not

(males, Mann–Whitney(males, Mann–Whitney zz¼2.37,2.37, PP550.02;0.02;

females,females, zz¼4.18,4.18, PP550.001). The difference0.001). The difference

in SIS scores between suicides and non-in SIS scores between suicides and non-

suicides was notably greater within thesuicides was notably greater within the

female patient group than in the males.female patient group than in the males.

The SIS scores of those who died byThe SIS scores of those who died by

suicide and those who did not were ex-suicide and those who did not were ex-

amined within three age groups: 15–24amined within three age groups: 15–24

years, 25–54 years and 55+ years. Withyears, 25–54 years and 55+ years. With

the exception of men in the oldest group,the exception of men in the oldest group,

none of whom died by suicide, within everynone of whom died by suicide, within every

group the proportion of patients with highgroup the proportion of patients with high

SIS scores was greater among those whoSIS scores was greater among those who

died by suicide. However, because of thedied by suicide. However, because of the

small numbers, these differences were notsmall numbers, these differences were not

significant.significant.

Following Pierce (1984), changes in SISFollowing Pierce (1984), changes in SIS

scores were calculated for the 508 patientsscores were calculated for the 508 patients

who had more than one episode of self-who had more than one episode of self-

harm with an associated SIS score. Intentharm with an associated SIS score. Intent

scores rose for 239 of these patients.scores rose for 239 of these patients.

Follow-up information was available forFollow-up information was available for

222 of these ‘rising repeaters’ and for 249222 of these ‘rising repeaters’ and for 249

of the ‘non-rising repeaters’. In the ‘risingof the ‘non-rising repeaters’. In the ‘rising

repeaters’ group, 7 died by suicide, yieldingrepeaters’ group, 7 died by suicide, yielding

a suicide rate of 3.2%. The suicide ratea suicide rate of 3.2%. The suicide rate

among the ‘repeaters’ whose SIS scoresamong the ‘repeaters’ whose SIS scores

did not rise was 2.0% (5/249). Thisdid not rise was 2.0% (5/249). This

difference was not significant.difference was not significant.

Although 29 of the 54 patients whoAlthough 29 of the 54 patients who

died by suicide had two or more episodesdied by suicide had two or more episodes

of self-harm during the study period, onlyof self-harm during the study period, only

12 had more than one associated SIS score.12 had more than one associated SIS score.

The SIS scores in these 12 cases were usedThe SIS scores in these 12 cases were used

to examine changes in intent scores pre-to examine changes in intent scores pre-

ceding suicide. SIS scores at the last episodeceding suicide. SIS scores at the last episode

of self-harm during the follow-up periodof self-harm during the follow-up period

(median 15) appeared to be greater than(median 15) appeared to be greater than

index episode scores (median 12). This riseindex episode scores (median 12). This rise

in SIS scores was accounted for by changesin SIS scores was accounted for by changes

in the scores of the seven ‘rising repeater’in the scores of the seven ‘rising repeater’

suicide cases; the scores of the other fivesuicide cases; the scores of the other five

suicides decreased or remained the same.suicides decreased or remained the same.

Non-parametric analysis revealed that thisNon-parametric analysis revealed that this

change in suicidal intent scores over timechange in suicidal intent scores over time

was not significant (Wilcoxon signed rankwas not significant (Wilcoxon signed rank

testtest zz¼1.33,1.33, PP¼0.18).0.18).
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Table 4Table 4 Multivariate logistic regression for factors associatedwith high Suicide Intent Scale scoresMultivariate logistic regression for factors associatedwith high Suicide Intent Scale scores

Males (Males (nn¼1662)1662) Females (Females (nn¼2522)2522)

OROR (95% CI)(95% CI) PP OROR (95% CI)(95% CI) PP

Age, yearsAge, years

55+55+ 1.791.79 (1.2^2.7)(1.2^2.7) 0.0060.006 2.082.08 (1.4^3.0)(1.4^3.0) 0.0010.001

Marital statusMarital status

Widowed/divorced/separatedWidowed/divorced/separated 1.401.40 (1.1^1.8)(1.1^1.8) 0.010.01 1.311.31 (1.1^1.6)(1.1^1.6) 0.010.01

Previous self-harmPrevious self-harm

Single previous episodeSingle previous episode 1.621.62 (1.2^2.1)(1.2^2.1) 0.0010.001 1.301.30 (1.0^1.6)(1.0^1.6) 0.020.02

Alcohol misuseAlcohol misuse

NoNo 1.491.49 (1.2^2.1)(1.2^2.1) 0.0010.001

Lonely living conditionsLonely living conditions

YesYes 1.351.35 (1.1^1.6)(1.1^1.6) 0.0020.002

Table 5Table 5 Association of Suicide Intent Scale scores at index episodewith outcome of suicide or non-suicideAssociation of Suicide Intent Scale scores at index episodewith outcome of suicide or non-suicide

SuicideSuicide Non-suicideNon-suicide Mann^WhitneyMann^Whitney

ZZ

PP

Whole sampleWhole sample

nn 5454 24352435

Median SIS score (IQR)Median SIS score (IQR) 15 (10^21)15 (10^21) 9 (5^14)9 (5^14) 4.784.78 550.0010.001

MalesMales

nn 3030 10191019

Median SIS score (IQR)Median SIS score (IQR) 13 (10^18)13 (10^18) 10 (510 (5^15)^15) 2.372.37 550.020.02

FemalesFemales

nn 2424 14161416

Median SIS score (IQR)Median SIS score (IQR) 17 (10^22)17 (10^22) 8 (4^13)8 (4^13) 4.184.18 550.0010.001

IQR, interquartile range; SIS, Suicide Intent Scale.IQR, interquartile range; SIS, Suicide Intent Scale.
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The relationship between each of theThe relationship between each of the

two sections of the SIS and eventual suicidetwo sections of the SIS and eventual suicide

was also examined. Males with high scoreswas also examined. Males with high scores

on part 1 of the SIS at their index episodeon part 1 of the SIS at their index episode

were significantly more likely to die bywere significantly more likely to die by

suicide than those with low scores on partsuicide than those with low scores on part

1 (4.4%1 (4.4% v.v. 1.78%;1.78%; ww22¼6.53,6.53, PP550.02).0.02).

Males with high scores on part 2 of theMales with high scores on part 2 of the

SIS at their index episode were also moreSIS at their index episode were also more

likely to die by suicide (3.7%) than thoselikely to die by suicide (3.7%) than those

with low scores (2.2%), but this differencewith low scores (2.2%), but this difference

did not reach significance (did not reach significance (ww22¼2.16,2.16,

PP¼0.41). Among female patients, those0.41). Among female patients, those

with high scores on part 1 at their indexwith high scores on part 1 at their index

episode were again significantly more likelyepisode were again significantly more likely

to die by suicide than those with low scoresto die by suicide than those with low scores

on part 1 (2.5%on part 1 (2.5% v.v. 0.7%;0.7%; ww22¼8.97,8.97,

PP550.005). Females with high scores on0.005). Females with high scores on

part 2 at their index episode were morepart 2 at their index episode were more

likely to die by suicide (2.3%) than thoselikely to die by suicide (2.3%) than those

with low scores (1.0%), but this differencewith low scores (1.0%), but this difference

also did not reach significance (also did not reach significance (ww22¼3.46,3.46,

PP¼0.06).0.06).

Time between index episodeTime between index episode
and suicideand suicide

Of the patients who died by suicide and hadOf the patients who died by suicide and had

high SIS scores at their index episode ofhigh SIS scores at their index episode of

self-harm, 42.1% died within 12 monthsself-harm, 42.1% died within 12 months

of the index episode. In contrast, of thoseof the index episode. In contrast, of those

who recorded low SIS scores at the indexwho recorded low SIS scores at the index

episode and who later died by suicide,episode and who later died by suicide,

12.5% died within 12 months (12.5% died within 12 months (ww22¼4.44,4.44,

PP550.04). This difference was found among0.04). This difference was found among

both males (42.1% with high SIS scores andboth males (42.1% with high SIS scores and

18.2% with low SIS scores died within 1218.2% with low SIS scores died within 12

months) and females (42.1%months) and females (42.1% v.v. 10.0%),10.0%),

although owing to the small number of sui-although owing to the small number of sui-

cides neither difference reached statisticalcides neither difference reached statistical

significance.significance.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Using a large sample of self-harm patients,Using a large sample of self-harm patients,

followed up for an average of over 5 years,followed up for an average of over 5 years,

we have shown that suicidal intent at thewe have shown that suicidal intent at the

time of self-harm is associated with risk oftime of self-harm is associated with risk of

subsequent suicide, especially within thesubsequent suicide, especially within the

first year after an episode. The absence offirst year after an episode. The absence of

any association between suicide intentany association between suicide intent

scores and eventual suicide that has beenscores and eventual suicide that has been

reported by some researchers (Nimeusreported by some researchers (Niméus etet

alal, 1997; Hjelmeland, 1997; Hjelmeland et alet al, 1998; Scocco, 1998; Scocco

et alet al, 2000) may be due to smaller sample, 2000) may be due to smaller sample

sizes, shorter follow-up periods or differentsizes, shorter follow-up periods or different

inclusion criteria. These factors vary greatlyinclusion criteria. These factors vary greatly

across studies of suicidal intent, which mayacross studies of suicidal intent, which may

account for some of the diversity in theiraccount for some of the diversity in their

findings. Our results support the findingsfindings. Our results support the findings

of studies by Pierce (1981) and Nimeusof studies by Pierce (1981) and Niméus etet

alal (2002), both of which concluded that(2002), both of which concluded that

high suicidal intent scores at the time ofhigh suicidal intent scores at the time of

self-harm are associated with an elevatedself-harm are associated with an elevated

risk of eventual suicide.risk of eventual suicide.

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

There are some limitations to our study. ItThere are some limitations to our study. It

was not possible to include all the self-harmwas not possible to include all the self-harm

patients who presented to the general hos-patients who presented to the general hos-

pital during the study period, as somepital during the study period, as some

people did not receive an assessment, andpeople did not receive an assessment, and

the SIS was not completed for all of thosethe SIS was not completed for all of those

who were assessed. Additionally, somewho were assessed. Additionally, some

patients who repeated their self-harm didpatients who repeated their self-harm did

not have an SIS score for repeat episodes,not have an SIS score for repeat episodes,

thereby limiting the number of ‘repeater’thereby limiting the number of ‘repeater’

cases that could be included in the analysiscases that could be included in the analysis

of changes in intent scores over time.of changes in intent scores over time.

Although complete follow-up informationAlthough complete follow-up information

was obtainable for a large proportion ofwas obtainable for a large proportion of

the sample, for some patients this infor-the sample, for some patients this infor-

mation was not available or covered amation was not available or covered a

limited period only.limited period only.

To allow a sufficient follow-up period,To allow a sufficient follow-up period,

deaths by suicide were only identified fordeaths by suicide were only identified for

patients who presented during the first 5patients who presented during the first 5

years of the study. The patients who wereyears of the study. The patients who were

categorised as having died from suicide in-categorised as having died from suicide in-

cluded those whose deaths were officiallycluded those whose deaths were officially

recorded as suicides, open verdicts or acci-recorded as suicides, open verdicts or acci-

dental poisonings. This approach, whichdental poisonings. This approach, which

has been used in previous studies (e.g.has been used in previous studies (e.g.

CharltonCharlton et alet al, 1992), ensures as complete, 1992), ensures as complete

an identification of suicides as possible.an identification of suicides as possible.

Although few deathsAlthough few deaths will be misidentifiedwill be misidentified

through this procedure, some suicides mightthrough this procedure, some suicides might

be missed owing to misclassification underbe missed owing to misclassification under

other categories.other categories.

The classification of ‘high’ and ‘low’The classification of ‘high’ and ‘low’

suicide intent categories was based uponsuicide intent categories was based upon

median scores within each gender.median scores within each gender.

Although this is perhaps the most straight-Although this is perhaps the most straight-

forward principle to adopt, it providesforward principle to adopt, it provides

two broad categories that between themtwo broad categories that between them

cover a range of scores that might be bettercover a range of scores that might be better

classified as ‘middle’ rather than ‘high’ orclassified as ‘middle’ rather than ‘high’ or

‘low’. In consideration of this, we repeated‘low’. In consideration of this, we repeated

the analysis of the categorised SIS scoresthe analysis of the categorised SIS scores

using a higher cut-off point of 12, whichusing a higher cut-off point of 12, which

assigned the top 25% (approximately) ofassigned the top 25% (approximately) of

SIS scores to the ‘high’ category. The pat-SIS scores to the ‘high’ category. The pat-

tern of results was for the most part the sametern of results was for the most part the same

as that obtained in the original analysis. Theas that obtained in the original analysis. The

only exceptions were found in the associa-only exceptions were found in the associa-

tions between high SIS scores and bothtions between high SIS scores and both

‘single previous episode of self-harm’ and‘single previous episode of self-harm’ and

repetition of self-harm within 3 years amongrepetition of self-harm within 3 years among

female patients, which, despite displayingfemale patients, which, despite displaying

the same trends as observed in the originalthe same trends as observed in the original

analysis, no longer reached statisticalanalysis, no longer reached statistical

significance.significance.

Suicidal intent and suicideSuicidal intent and suicide

The risk of suicide among self-harm pa-The risk of suicide among self-harm pa-

tients is highest within the first year follow-tients is highest within the first year follow-

ing the episode of self-harm (Hawton &ing the episode of self-harm (Hawton &

Fagg, 1988; OwensFagg, 1988; Owens et alet al, 2002; Hawton, 2002; Hawton

et alet al, 2003, 2003bb). Patients in this study who). Patients in this study who

died by suicide and had high SIS scoresdied by suicide and had high SIS scores

were significantly more likely to die withinwere significantly more likely to die within

12 months of their index episode than those12 months of their index episode than those

with low SIS scores, replicating the findingswith low SIS scores, replicating the findings

of Nimeusof Niméus et alet al (2002). Measurement of(2002). Measurement of

suicidal intent may therefore be particularlysuicidal intent may therefore be particularly

useful in the assessment of short-termuseful in the assessment of short-term

suicide risk.suicide risk.

Unlike Pierce (1984), we did not find anUnlike Pierce (1984), we did not find an

increased risk of suicide among patientsincreased risk of suicide among patients

whose suicide intent scores increased withwhose suicide intent scores increased with

repeated episodes of self-harm. Pierce ori-repeated episodes of self-harm. Pierce ori-

ginally compared his ‘rising repeaters’ withginally compared his ‘rising repeaters’ with

the remainder of his sample of 500 patients;the remainder of his sample of 500 patients;

in our study, the ‘rising repeaters’ werein our study, the ‘rising repeaters’ were

compared, perhaps more appropriately,compared, perhaps more appropriately,

with the other ‘repeaters’ whose intentwith the other ‘repeaters’ whose intent

scores did not rise. Further comparison ofscores did not rise. Further comparison of

the ‘rising repeaters’ group with all thethe ‘rising repeaters’ group with all the

other patients in the sample also showedother patients in the sample also showed

no difference in rates of suicide.no difference in rates of suicide.

Additionally, among patients who re-Additionally, among patients who re-

peated self-harm and died by suicide, suici-peated self-harm and died by suicide, suici-

dal intent scores at the last episode in thedal intent scores at the last episode in the

study period were not significantly greaterstudy period were not significantly greater

than intent scores at their index episodes.than intent scores at their index episodes.

Pierce (1981) reported that the mean scoresPierce (1981) reported that the mean scores

for the penultimate episodes of patientsfor the penultimate episodes of patients

who died by suicide and had repeatedlywho died by suicide and had repeatedly

presented following self-harm (presented following self-harm (nn¼4) was4) was

especially high, in comparison with the restespecially high, in comparison with the rest

of his sample. As Pierce did not report theof his sample. As Pierce did not report the

mean score for the index episodes of thesemean score for the index episodes of these

four patients, it is not possible to establishfour patients, it is not possible to establish

whether their scores were consistently highwhether their scores were consistently high

over repeated episodes of self-harm, orover repeated episodes of self-harm, or

whether they increased over time. Our re-whether they increased over time. Our re-

sults suggest that a high level of suicidal in-sults suggest that a high level of suicidal in-

tent at any single episode of self-harm is atent at any single episode of self-harm is a

better predictor of eventual suicide thanbetter predictor of eventual suicide than

change in intent over time.change in intent over time.

It is desirable in clinical practice to useIt is desirable in clinical practice to use

as brief a measuring instrument as possibleas brief a measuring instrument as possible

in the assessment of self-harm patients. Thein the assessment of self-harm patients. The

‘circumstances’ section of the SIS is re-‘circumstances’ section of the SIS is re-

garded as a more reliable measure of suici-garded as a more reliable measure of suici-

dal intent than the ‘self-report’ section, asdal intent than the ‘self-report’ section, as

the items in the latter section are more vul-the items in the latter section are more vul-

nerable to distortion by the patient, whonerable to distortion by the patient, who
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might wish to enhance the social desirabil-might wish to enhance the social desirabil-

ity of the act or exaggerate the wish toity of the act or exaggerate the wish to

die. The results of our study support thisdie. The results of our study support this

theory: the relationship between scores ontheory: the relationship between scores on

the ‘circumstances’ section of the SIS andthe ‘circumstances’ section of the SIS and

eventual suicide was substantially strongereventual suicide was substantially stronger

than that between suicide and ‘self-report’than that between suicide and ‘self-report’

scores, for both men and women. However,scores, for both men and women. However,

a verbally expressed wish to die at the timea verbally expressed wish to die at the time

of the episode of self-harm has also been as-of the episode of self-harm has also been as-

sociated with subsequent suicide (Hjelme-sociated with subsequent suicide (Hjelme-

land, 1996). For measuring suicidal intentland, 1996). For measuring suicidal intent

in order to inform suicide risk assessment,in order to inform suicide risk assessment,

the ‘circumstances’ section of the SIS alongthe ‘circumstances’ section of the SIS along

with a question from the ‘self-report’with a question from the ‘self-report’

section regarding the wish to die may besection regarding the wish to die may be

sufficient.sufficient.

Suicidal intent and genderSuicidal intent and gender

Suicidal intent scores of male patients wereSuicidal intent scores of male patients were

higher than those of female patients, bothhigher than those of female patients, both

overall and for each of the ‘circumstances’overall and for each of the ‘circumstances’

and ‘self-report’ sections of the SIS.and ‘self-report’ sections of the SIS.

Although several previous smaller studiesAlthough several previous smaller studies

have found no gender difference in intenthave found no gender difference in intent

scores (Dyer & Kreitman, 1984; Nimeusscores (Dyer & Kreitman, 1984; Niméus

et alet al, 2002), others have found higher, 2002), others have found higher

scores among male patients (Hjelmelandscores among male patients (Hjelmeland

et alet al, 2000; Haw, 2000; Haw et alet al, 2003). Hjelmeland, 2003). Hjelmeland

et alet al (2000) argued that the gender differ-(2000) argued that the gender differ-

ence observed in their study was due toence observed in their study was due to

their large sample rendering a negligibletheir large sample rendering a negligible

difference statistically significant, and wasdifference statistically significant, and was

therefore of no theoretical or practical sig-therefore of no theoretical or practical sig-

nificance. The difference in intent scoresnificance. The difference in intent scores

of the male and female patients in our studyof the male and female patients in our study

is considerably larger, and highly signifi-is considerably larger, and highly signifi-

cant. In addition, the gender differencescant. In addition, the gender differences

found throughout the rest of the analysesfound throughout the rest of the analyses

suggest that there are real differencessuggest that there are real differences

between men and women who harm them-between men and women who harm them-

selves, with respect to suicidal intent. Mostselves, with respect to suicidal intent. Most

notably, we found a stronger relationshipnotably, we found a stronger relationship

between intent scores and suicide amongbetween intent scores and suicide among

women than men. Almost four-fifths ofwomen than men. Almost four-fifths of

the women who went on to die by suicide,the women who went on to die by suicide,

and almost two-thirds of the men, had highand almost two-thirds of the men, had high

SIS scores at their index episode. IntentSIS scores at their index episode. Intent

scores of both genders were higher amongscores of both genders were higher among

those who died by suicide than amongthose who died by suicide than among

those who did not, but this difference wasthose who did not, but this difference was

markedly greater within the female patientmarkedly greater within the female patient

group.group.

Suicidal intent and ageSuicidal intent and age

The association of suicide intent scoresThe association of suicide intent scores

with increasing age found in previouswith increasing age found in previous

studies (Dyer & Kreitman, 1984; Nimeusstudies (Dyer & Kreitman, 1984; Niméus

et alet al, 2002) was confirmed by our findings., 2002) was confirmed by our findings.

NimeusNiméus et alet al (2002) reported that suicide(2002) reported that suicide

intent scores were higher in those who diedintent scores were higher in those who died

by suicide than in the non-suicide groupby suicide than in the non-suicide group

only among patients over 55 years old. In-only among patients over 55 years old. In-

tent scores of those who died by suicidetent scores of those who died by suicide

within all age groups of both genders inwithin all age groups of both genders in

our study were higher than those of theour study were higher than those of the

non-suicide group, with the exception ofnon-suicide group, with the exception of

men over 55 years old. Although oldermen over 55 years old. Although older

men are generally at high risk of suicidemen are generally at high risk of suicide

(Hawton(Hawton et alet al, 2003, 2003bb), no suicides occurred), no suicides occurred

in this patient group between 1993 andin this patient group between 1993 and

1997. Because of the smaller number of1997. Because of the smaller number of

suicides in some of the age groups, differ-suicides in some of the age groups, differ-

ences in intent scores were not significant.ences in intent scores were not significant.

Factors associated with highFactors associated with high
suicidal intentsuicidal intent

Logistic regression analysis showed thatLogistic regression analysis showed that

high suicidal intent scores among malehigh suicidal intent scores among male

patients were associated with being overpatients were associated with being over

55 years old, being widowed, divorced or55 years old, being widowed, divorced or

separated, having a single previous episodeseparated, having a single previous episode

of self-harm and an absence of alcoholof self-harm and an absence of alcohol

misuse. Among the female patients, highmisuse. Among the female patients, high

SIS scores were associated with being overSIS scores were associated with being over

55 years old, being widowed, divorced or55 years old, being widowed, divorced or

separated, having a single previous episodeseparated, having a single previous episode

of self-harm and living in lonely householdof self-harm and living in lonely household

conditions. With the exception of absenceconditions. With the exception of absence

of alcohol misuse in males, these character-of alcohol misuse in males, these character-

istics are all known risk factors associatedistics are all known risk factors associated

with eventual suicide following self-harmwith eventual suicide following self-harm

(Hawton & Catalan, 1987; Sakinofsky,(Hawton & Catalan, 1987; Sakinofsky,

2000), and thus support the associations2000), and thus support the associations

between suicidal intent and suicide foundbetween suicidal intent and suicide found

in this study. The finding relating to alcoholin this study. The finding relating to alcohol

might be due to the relatively broad defini-might be due to the relatively broad defini-

tion of alcohol misuse, which includedtion of alcohol misuse, which included

excessive drinking as well as alcoholexcessive drinking as well as alcohol

dependence and chronic alcoholism.dependence and chronic alcoholism.

Suicidal intent and lethalitySuicidal intent and lethality

Suicide intent scores have been shown to beSuicide intent scores have been shown to be

related to the potential lethality of therelated to the potential lethality of the

method of self-harm (Hamdimethod of self-harm (Hamdi et alet al, 1991;, 1991;

HawHaw et alet al, 2003). Although no measure of, 2003). Although no measure of

lethality was used in our study, the suicidelethality was used in our study, the suicide

intent scores of patients using differentintent scores of patients using different

methods of self-harm support thesemethods of self-harm support these

findings. The highest intent scores werefindings. The highest intent scores were

recorded for patients who injuredrecorded for patients who injured

themselves using methods other than self-themselves using methods other than self-

cutting, which are more likely to be lethal.cutting, which are more likely to be lethal.

Patients who engaged in self-cutting hadPatients who engaged in self-cutting had

the lowest intent scores. This behaviourthe lowest intent scores. This behaviour

is rarely suicidal in nature, and moreis rarely suicidal in nature, and more

often used for affect regulation or self-often used for affect regulation or self-

punishment (Shearer, 1994).punishment (Shearer, 1994).

Suicidal intent and repetitionSuicidal intent and repetition
of self-harmof self-harm

The Suicide Intent Scale was not originallyThe Suicide Intent Scale was not originally

designed to predict repetition of self-harm.designed to predict repetition of self-harm.

The majority of studies that haveThe majority of studies that have

investigated the relationship between intentinvestigated the relationship between intent

scores and repetition have done so retro-scores and repetition have done so retro-

spectively, and have not considered malespectively, and have not considered male

and female patient groups separately.and female patient groups separately.

HjelmelandHjelmeland et alet al (1998) reported that low(1998) reported that low

suicide intent scores predicted repetitionsuicide intent scores predicted repetition

of self-harm within 12 months of the indexof self-harm within 12 months of the index

episodes of 552 patients, using a logistic re-episodes of 552 patients, using a logistic re-

gression model in which gender was not agression model in which gender was not a

significant factor; however, the differencesignificant factor; however, the difference

between mean SIS scores in male ‘repeaters’between mean SIS scores in male ‘repeaters’

and ‘non-repeaters’ (11.6and ‘non-repeaters’ (11.6 v.v. 14.7) was nota-14.7) was nota-

bly greater than that between female ‘re-bly greater than that between female ‘re-

peaters’ (12.0) and ‘non-repeaters’ (13.1)peaters’ (12.0) and ‘non-repeaters’ (13.1)

(Hjelmeland(Hjelmeland et alet al, 1998). No associated, 1998). No associated

statistical analysis of these proportions forstatistical analysis of these proportions for

each gender was reported. When mean SISeach gender was reported. When mean SIS

scores in our study were similarly examin-scores in our study were similarly examin-

ed, the pattern of association with repeti-ed, the pattern of association with repeti-

tion within 12 months was found to betion within 12 months was found to be

comparable (males: ‘repeaters’ group meancomparable (males: ‘repeaters’ group mean

SIS score 8.8, ‘non-repeaters’ group 10.8;SIS score 8.8, ‘non-repeaters’ group 10.8;

females: ‘repeaters’ group mean SIS scorefemales: ‘repeaters’ group mean SIS score

9.5, ‘non-repeaters’ group 9.4).9.5, ‘non-repeaters’ group 9.4).

It is possible that previous findings ofIt is possible that previous findings of

either no relationship between repetitioneither no relationship between repetition

of self-harm and SIS scores, or of an asso-of self-harm and SIS scores, or of an asso-

ciation between low SIS scores and repeti-ciation between low SIS scores and repeti-

tion, have been confounded by examiningtion, have been confounded by examining

data from both genders together, or bydata from both genders together, or by

the relative brevity of follow-up periods.the relative brevity of follow-up periods.

We have identified contrasting patterns ofWe have identified contrasting patterns of

association between repetition of self-harmassociation between repetition of self-harm

and SIS scores within male and femaleand SIS scores within male and female

patients. A strong association between lowpatients. A strong association between low

suicide intent scores and repetition of self-suicide intent scores and repetition of self-

harm was found among male patients,harm was found among male patients,

and a weaker association between highand a weaker association between high

SIS scores and repetition was found inSIS scores and repetition was found in

female patients, which reached statisticalfemale patients, which reached statistical

significance at 3 years’ follow-up. It is evi-significance at 3 years’ follow-up. It is evi-

dent that suicide intent scores cannot bedent that suicide intent scores cannot be

used reliably to assess risk of repetition ofused reliably to assess risk of repetition of

self-harm, and that future studies investi-self-harm, and that future studies investi-

gating the relationship between suicidalgating the relationship between suicidal

intent and repetition of self-harm shouldintent and repetition of self-harm should

address gender differences.address gender differences.

Clinical implicationsClinical implications

Accurate prediction of suicide followingAccurate prediction of suicide following

self-harm will always be restricted by theself-harm will always be restricted by the

low rate of suicide and by the low specifi-low rate of suicide and by the low specifi-

city of predictive factors, includingcity of predictive factors, including

measures of suicidal intent. However, themeasures of suicidal intent. However, the
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findings of this study confirm that the mea-findings of this study confirm that the mea-

surement of suicidal intent is valuable in thesurement of suicidal intent is valuable in the

evaluation of future suicide risk. It is likelyevaluation of future suicide risk. It is likely

to be most beneficial when considered into be most beneficial when considered in

conjunction with other known risk factorsconjunction with other known risk factors

(Hawton & Catalan, 1987; Sakinofsky,(Hawton & Catalan, 1987; Sakinofsky,

2000). Use of the ‘circumstances’ section2000). Use of the ‘circumstances’ section

of the Suicide Intent Scale, along with aof the Suicide Intent Scale, along with a

question concerning the patient’s wish toquestion concerning the patient’s wish to

die, may be sufficient in clinical practice.die, may be sufficient in clinical practice.

Suicide intent scores appear to be especiallySuicide intent scores appear to be especially

useful in the assessment of short-termuseful in the assessment of short-term

suicide risk.suicide risk.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Themeasurement of suicidal intent is valuable in the evaluation of future suicideThemeasurement of suicidal intent is valuable in the evaluation of future suicide
risk among self-harm patients.risk among self-harm patients.

&& Suicide intent scores appear to be especiallyuseful in the assessmentof short-termSuicide intent scores appear to be especiallyuseful in the assessmentof short-term
suicide risk.suicide risk.

&& Use of the‘circumstances’ section of the Suicide Intent Scale, alongwith a questionUse of the‘circumstances’ section of the Suicide Intent Scale, alongwith a question
concerning the patient’s wish to die, may be sufficient in clinical practice.concerning the patient’s wish to die, may be sufficient in clinical practice.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& It was not possible to include all self-harm patients presenting to the generalIt was not possible to include all self-harmpatients presenting to the general
hospital during the study period.hospital during the study period.

&& Follow-up informationwas not available for all patients in the study sample.Follow-up informationwas not available for all patients in the study sample.

&& Some suicidesmight have beenmissed owing to their classification as other typesSome suicidesmight have beenmissed owing to their classification as other types
of death.of death.
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